2016 Term of “Beijing Roundtable on Contemporary Philosophy”
2016年 “北京當代哲學國際圓桌學術研討會”
Theme / 討論主題
“How Constructive Engagement of Epistemological Resources
in Classical Chinese Philosophy and Contemporary Philosophy Is Possible”
“中國傳統哲學与当代哲学兩者中認識論資源之建設性交鋒-交融如何可能”
(2016-5-14 version)
Academic Organizer: International Society for Comparative Studies of Chinese and Western Philosophy
學術組織方:
國際中西哲學比較研究學會 (ISCWP)
Host & Co-sponsor: Center for Comparative Philosophy, Institute of Foreign Philosophy & Center for
Analytic Philosophy, Peking University, Beijing, China
東道主/共同贊助方: 北京大學外國哲學研究所比較哲學研究中心/北京大學分析哲學研究中心
Co-sponsor:
Center for Comparative Philosophy, San Jose State University, USA
共同贊助方:
美國加州圣荷塞州立大學比較哲學研究中心
Time 時間:
15th July 2016, Friday afternoon / 2016年7月15日星期五下午
Location 地點:
Depending on need, either in a comfortable coffee house in Beijing downtown area,
or in the Old Chemistry Building, Room 227, Peking University, Beijing, China
根據需要，或北京城區一家舒適的咖啡館，或北京大學老化學樓227室
[Post-workshop dinner-chat get-together 會後聚餐 “胡侃瞎聊”]
Discussion language: English and/or Chinese
学术讨论语言:
英文/中文
The 2016 Term of the ISCWP’s “Beijing Roundtable on Contemporary Philosophy” workshop
/symposium series is a small-size, half-day workshop on the theme “How constructive engagement of
epistemological resources in classical Chinese philosophy and contemporary philosophy is possible”; the
theme consist of these considerations: <1> it fits the general purpose of this workshop series (how
comparative studies of Chinese and Western philosophy can contribute to the contemporary development
of philosophy), <2> it can have those working on distinct epistemological connections (virtue
epistemology, Gettier issue/nature of knowledge, the unity of knowledge and action, ....) talk to and
enhance each other’s researches through attending their deep-seated “how is it possible…” philosophical
concern, and <3> it addresses the fundamental methodological issue that would bear on the direction and
strategic strategy of substantial approaches in this area. The workshop will be held on 15th July 2016.
The Beijing Roundtable workshop series has emphasized in-depth critical discussion on well-prepared
research fruits on target issues. At this 2016 workshop, several scholars will present their recent research
results on the theme. Interested colleagues who have had their well-prepared recent research writings on
the theme are welcome to contact Bo Mou (Academic Coordinator for 2016 “Being Roundtable”) by 15th
June 2016 at bo.mou@sjsu.edu for possible presentation/critical discussion arrangement.
Any interested ISCWP members and other colleagues are welcome to participate in this workshop. For
further information concerning host organization, contact Prof. Linhe Han (hanlinhe@pku.edu.cn), the
Host Representative.
Note: the less-formal small-workshop portion (of which the current term is part) of this workshop series is
to focus maximally on academic discussion while spending less energy on non-academic aspects; it would
fit those interested scholars who would then happen to be in Beijing or have their own travel funding.
(The “Beijing Roundtable” is financially self-supported without using the ISCWP financial resources.)

